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BENCHMARK
LITIGATION

Join your women peers to hear more about:
• Networking opportunities with senior general
counsel and private practice litigators
• Case studies from the last 12 months to
help improve your litigation strategies
• Factors when considering litigation and how
to minimise damage

Benchmark
Women in
Litigation Forum

• How to deal with the rise of government
scrutiny
• Practical advice on how to give your clients
corporate support as well as litigation advice
• Discuss how to advance your career and
challenges faced in this industry

September 10 2015 | Convene Times Square, New York
Sponsored by:

Supported by:

To register or for more information:
VISIT: www.benchmarklitigation.com EMAIL: sarah.wall@legalmediagroup.com
CALL : +44 (0) 207 779 8740
For in-house speaking opportunities please contact Lauren Kerr: +1 212 224 3411
Email: lauren.kerr@euromoneyny.com

www.benchmarklitigation.com

Benchmark Women in
Litigation Forum
September 10 2015 | Convene Times Square, New York
Following the inaugural forum in New York last
September and its sister event in California in June,
the Benchmark Women in Litigation Forum is
returning to New York to discuss the hottest topics
surrounding litigation. How do women thrive in
litigation to make it as a leading role in counsel?
How can female litigators encourage each other to
excel in this industry? Join us for this one-day
interactive forum, in a peer-led environment for you
to develop your knowledge as a litigation, take
away new skills in the ‘business of litigation’ and
advance your progression through the ranks.
Delegates will hear some of the USA’s top in-house
and private practice women lawyers to discuss
litigation issues.

Vast networking opportunities
The aim is to provide an inclusive debate around the
talent pipeline as well as discussing the latest
developments in the litigation field. Aimed at junior to
senior professionals, both male and female, the Forum
will equally be of interest to all in-house counsel as well
as private practice. Those with an interest in succession
planning and recruitment are also welcome to attend.
• General counsel
• In-house counsel
• Litigation counsel
• Chief legal officers
• Compliance officers
• Corporate and legal affairs
• General prosecutors
• Private practice
• Judges

Sponsorship opportunities
We will create a bespoke solution that will position your organisation as a thought leader and ensure
you engage with your target audience. This will help you to meet and influence the people who are
going to grow your business. Please contact Jonathan McReynolds on +1 212 224 3337 or
jmcreynolds@euromoneyny.com to discuss.

To register:
Sarah Wall
CALL: +44 (0) 207 779 8740
EMAIL: sarah.wall@legalmediagroup.com
Visit: www.benchmarklitigation.com

Speaking opportunities
Lauren Kerr
CALL: +1 212 224 3411
EMAIL: lauren.kerr@euromoneyny.com

Agenda – September 10 2015
08:20

Registration and breakfast

08:55

Chair’s opening comments

09:00

Labor & employment litigation

13:45

• Managing cross-border disputes and multiple
lawsuits
• How to handle the different cultural perspectives and
legal systems
• Does international arbitration allow parties to choose
neutral forum?
• Best practices for an effective early dispute
resolution
• Techniques to manage the risks and costs of crossborder disputes
Ana Vermal, partner, Proskauer Rose
Martina Tyreus Hufnal, principal, Fish & Richardson
Louise Barrington, chartered arbitrator, advocate & mediator,
Aculex Transnational

• Avoiding juries: Resolving disputes quickly and
reducing the cost
• Recent whistle-blower cases and the outcomes for
employers
• Company expansion: what to be aware of and issues
to avoid
• Lessons from the court surrounding pay for interns
and class waivers in arbitration agreements
Elise Bloom, partner, Proskauer Rose
Katharine Parker, partner, Proskauer Rose
Sarah Hunter, SVP & senior employment counsel, Citizens
Financial Group
Amy Melican, senior director, senior counsel, Coach
Yvette Politis, associate general counsel, RELX Group

09:50

Securities class actions

14:35

• Shareholder litigation surrounding acquisition of
public companies
• How to be a full service operation; knowing how to
give clients corporate support as well as litigation
advice
• The slowdown of mortgage-backed securities
• Financial reinstatement: how to handle the auditors
Laura Cooper, partner, Fasken Martineau

10:40
11:05

11:55

The increase in white collar crime

12:45

15:25

Coffee break

15:50

Smashing the glass ceiling
Hear from leading women lawyers about how they
progressed their careers, the challenges they faced
along the way and what advice they would share with
women rising through the ranks today.
Naomi Waltman, SVP & associate general counsel, CBS
Mary Huser, SVP, legal, McKesson
Gayle Klein, principal, McKool Smith
Hilary Lane, SVP, information governance, NBC Universal

Government enforcements and
investigations
• Strategies when handling SEC, DOJ investigations
and enforcement
• With several investigations likely to be taking place:
are Fortune 100 companies no longer ashamed?
• Should companies take a much more public
approach about SEC filings?
• With the high amount of women in government roles,
does this give women the competitive edge in
compliance cases?
• How to be wary and move forward from professional
negligence
Lisandra Wilmott, VP & assistant general counsel, JP Morgan
Yvonne Cristovici, assistant general counsel, Pfizer

Predicting and controlling the cost of
litigation
• David-versus-Goliath struggle
• Pre-action correspondence
• Forecasting and factoring cost and reputational risk:
improving predictability
• The benefits and challenges of legal outsourcing
• Alternative fee arrangements and risk sharing
• Knowing when to settle
Helen Maher, partner, Boies Schiller & Flexner
Sheila Murphy, SVP & assistant general counsel, MetLife
Courtney Ozer, senior counsel, litigation, Unilever

Refreshment break
• Knowing when to settle
• Lessons learned from Avon, Xerox and Alcoa
• FCPA enforcement actions
• Best practices around dealing with bribery and fraud
Sigal Mandelker, partner, Proskauer Rose

Litigation and arbitration in different
jurisdictions

16:50

Close of forum

Networking lunch

To register:
Sarah Wall
CALL: +44 (0) 207 779 8740
EMAIL: sarah.wall@legalmediagroup.com
Visit: www.benchmarklitigation.com

Speaking opportunities
Lauren Kerr
CALL: +1 212 224 3411
EMAIL: lauren.kerr@euromoneyny.com

Benchmark Women in Litigation Forum
September 10 2015 | Convene Times Square, New York
Attendees from 2014 Benchmark Women in Litigation event in New York included:
Assistant general counsel, ACE NA Office of
General Counsel
Executive director & senior counsel, Aetna
Claims counsel, AIG
Senior associate general counsel, AnheuserBusch Companies
Partner, Aschettino Struhs
In-house counsel, Royal Bank of Scotland
Partner, Balestriere Fariello
Associate general counsel, Bank of America
Attorney business and legal affairs, BBC
Worldwide Americas
Special counsel, Cadwalader Wickersham &
Taft
VP, deputy general counsel, litigation, Career
Education Corporation
Vice president, assistant general counsel &
deputy compliance officer, CBS Corporation
Associate, Chadbourne & Parke
Manager of career development & diversity,
Chadbourne & Parke
Partner, government investigations & regulatory
litigation group, Chadbourne & Parke
Litigation practice manager, Chadbourne &
Parke
Senior vice president and chief litigation
counsel, CIT
Director, associate general counsel, Citigroup
Vice president, chief legal officer and secretary,
Conair Corporation
General counsel, Daewoo International
Associate general counsel, Danone
Attorney, director, senior counsel, Deutsche
Bank
Managing attorney, Drouin Law Offices
Executive director, Espirito Santo Investment
Bank
Adjudications counsel, Federal Motor Carrier
Safety Administration
Associate, Fitzpatrick Cella, Harper Scinto
Counsel, FMC Corporation
Partner, Fox Rothschild
Professor & director of international arbitration
& dispute resolution, Georgetown University
Law Center
General counsel, Girl Scouts of the USA
Of counsel, Greenberg Traurig
Chair, pharmaceutical, medical device & health
care litigation practice, Greenberg Traurig
Shareholder, Greenberg Traurig
Co-managing shareholder of the Houston
office, Greenberg Traurig
Associate, Greenberg Traurig
Business development officer & in-house
counsel, Hedaya Capital Group
Partner, Hogan Lovells

Associate attorney, Holwell Shuster & Goldberg
Counsel, Indigo Capital Holdings
Senior vice president and director of programs,
International Institute for Conflict Prevention
and Resolution
Executive vice president, legal affairs, general
counsel, JCDecaux North America
Of counsel, JCDecaux North America
Associate general counsel, Key Brand
Entertainment
Senior account manager, LAK Public Relations
Vice president, LAK Public Relations
Owner, attorney, Law Office of Patricia A.
Martone
Special counsel, Lawyers Without Borders
Project manager, Lawyers Without Borders
LAC project manager, Lawyers Without Borders
Special counsel, Lawyers Without Borders
Deputy general counsel, Lightower Fiber
Networks
Associate general counsel, Lightower Fiber
Networks
Vice president, legal affairs, LVMH Moët
Hennessy Louis Vuitton
Special trademark counsel, Major League
Baseball Properties
Vice president & assistant general counsel,
Marriott International
Associate general counsel, McGraw-Hill
Education
Associate general counsel, McKinsey &
Company
Vice president and chief litigation counsel,
Medtronic
Associate general counsel, MetLife
Corporate counsel, Metropolitan Lumber &
Hardware
CEO/legal counsel, Morgan Collection
Legal & compliance, Morgan Stanley
Partner, Morris Nichols, Arsht & Tunnell
Partner, Morris Nichols, Arsht & Tunnell
Vice president, counsel, NFP Insurance
Services
Chief trademark counsel & associate general
counsel, Novartis Consumer Health
Deputy general counsel, NYC Department of
Parks & Recreation
Counsel, Oppenheimer & Co
Partner, Osler Hoskin & Harcourt
Litigation attorney, Patterson Belknap Webb &
Tyler
Student, Pierce College Paralegal Studies
Program attorney, Practising Law Institute
Associate general counsel, priceline.com
Forensic services partner,
PricewaterhouseCoopers

Partner, Proskauer Rose
Associate, Proskauer Rose
Senior counsel, white collar defense &
investigations, Proskauer Rose
Senior attorney, Purdue Pharma
Partner, Quinn Emanuel Urquhart & Sullivan
General counsel and VP loan servicing,
Raiseworks
Associate general counsel, Ranbaxy
Senior vice president - litigation & regulatory
affairs, Reaology Holdings
Associate general counsel, Reed Elsevier
Corporate counsel, project finance, RGS Energy
Director, Richards, Layton & Finger
Partner, labor & employment law, Sabin
Bermant & Gould
General counsel, Sailthru
Partner and co-chair, global international
arbitration practice, Sidley Austin
Director of rankings and awards, Sidley Austin
Counsel, Sidley Austin
Managing director and counsel, Societe
Generale Corporate & Investment Banking
Litigation counsel, Starr Insurance Holdings
Director, Stout Risius Ross
Associate general counsel, IP litigation, Teva
Managing partner, The CenterCap Group
Deputy chief, securities & commodities fraud
task force, US Attorney’s Office for the Southern
District of New York
Chief judge, United States District Court,
Southern District of New York
Investigative attorney, US International Trade
Commission
Innovation and outreach coordinator, US Patent
and Trademark Office
Assistant to the innovation & outreach
coordinator, US Patent and Trademark Office
Assistant general counsel, IP litigation, Verizon
Communications
Senior vice president & general counsel,
Verizon Operations
Vice president and senior counsel, W.R.
Berkley Corporation
Corporate counsel, Wabash National
Corporation
Chief patent counsel, Wabash National
Corporation
Senior associate general counsel, Walmart
Senior vice president, corporate solutions,
Westport Insurance Company
Shareholder, Winthrop & Weinstine

I would like to register for

Benchmark Women in Litigation Forum
September 10 2015 | Convene Times Square, New York

1|Register (Please tick one box):
Booking fee

In-house counsel / litigation
counsel

Early bird rate

Private practice, advisors,
consultants

FREE

USD 795

FREE

USD 995

(before July 11)

Standard booking rate
(after July 4)
Total remittance

2|Your details for registration (Please print):

To Register

Name:
Job title:

Online:

Company:

www.benchmarklitigation.com

Address:

Tel:
+44 (0) 207 779 8740
Postcode:

Email:

Country:

sarah.wall@legalmediagroup.com

Tel:
Fax:

Mail:

Email:
Please photocopy this form for additional delegates.
I cannot attend but please add me to your mailing list for future events.

Sarah Wall
Legal Media Group
4 & 8 Bouverie Street,
London EC4Y 8AX

3|Method of payment
Payment must be received before the conference date to guarantee your place.
Please tick box to select payment method and sign agreement in box
Bank transfer quoting reference number
£ Account – 01043191; Sort code – 30-00-02
IBAN no – GB 97 LOYD 300002 01043191
Lloyds Bank TSB Plc, City Office, PO Box 72, Bailey Drive,
Gillingham Business Park, Gillingham, Kent, ME8 0LS, UK
$ Account – 11512129; Sort code – 30-12-18
IBAN no – GB 29 LOYD 301218 11512129
€ Account – 59008833; Sort code – 30-12-18
IBAN no – GB 25 LOYD 301218 59008833
SWIFT address: LOYD GB2 LCTY
Please find cheque enclosed
(please make payable to Euromoney Institutional Investor PLC)

To make a payment by credit card, please register and pay online at:
www.benchmarklitigation.com or call: +44 (0) 207 779 8740
Please note that in completing this booking form you undertake to adhere to the
cancellation and payment terms listed below.
Signature:
Position:

Date:

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION:
CANCELLATION POLICY: If you cannot
attend you must cancel your registration in
writing by 13 August 2015 to receive a
refund less a 10% administration charge.
Cancellations received after 13 August
2015, or no shows, are liable for the full
conference fee (where applicable). You may
send a substitute to attend in your place at
no extra charge, however we must know by
8 September 2015 via email. We cannot
accept verbal cancellations. If you make
your booking online, by email or via the
telephone, you are automatically adhering
to our terms and conditions.
REGISTRATION FEE: The registration
fee includes participation in the
conference, lunch, coffee breaks and
documentation material, which will be
distributed during morning registration. All
bookings are binding on receipt of the
booking form.

The information you provide will be safeguarded by the Euromoney Institutional Investor PLC group, whose subsidiaries may use it to keep you informed of relevant products
and services. We occasionally allow reputable companies outside the Euromoney Institutional Investor group to contact you with details of products that may be of interest to
you. As an international group, we may transfer your data on a global basis for the purposes indicated above. If you object to contact by telephone , fax
or email
please tick the box. If you do not want us to share your information with other reputable companies please tick this box .

